
A MY'T.111OUS 0t1MANIST.

A Legend of the Rhino.

Vears 1go at the grand cathedral
overlooking the ihine there appeared
a distinguished organist. The great
coumposer who had played the organ so

long hol died, and everybody from
king to the peasant, was wonderingwho conId be found to fill his place,
Nshen one bl ight mabbath morning as
the sexton entierod the church, lie saw
a stran:er sittiig by the crape-shroud.
ed org1a.He was a tall graceful
lr.o, with a pale, but strikingly hand-
ome0 face, yre a t blacki,melod ious ey es,
and hair lik -a raven's wing for gloss
ind color, reeping in dark wavCs
over his shoulders. lie did not sceem
to notiee the sexton, but went on plav-ing and snelI music le drew from the
inistrument no words or minds cau
describe. The astoni.shed listener
declared that the organ seemed to
have grown huilan-that it wailed
and sighed and ch'mored as if a tor-
turud human heart were trobbingthrough its pipos.
Wh-n the nusie at last ceased, the

Fexton hastened to the stranger and
asked : "pray %%ho are you sir ?"
"DO not u,kiny name," lie repliedCC have heard you were in want of an

organist, and I have como hero on
t r i al."

"You'll be sure to get the place,"exclaimed the sexton. Why you
surpass him that's dead and gone.""No no, you overrate me," said the
tranger, with a smile, as disinclined

to conversation he turned from old
Ilank, and began to play again, and
iow the music changed from a sorrow-
ful strain to a grand poail, and the.
Mysterious old organist--
Lonking upward ull of grace
Phlays still from a hnppy place-
GLd's glory smot e hmh iiink tie face,

and his counteinCe stemed not un.
like that of St. Miehail, as portrayedby (uid!.

Lost inl the melodies which swelled
around him, lie sat with his "far see-
ing" eyes fixed on the distant sky, a
glhinps- of which lie caught through
an open window, when there was a
stir about the (oor and a royal party
came sweeping in. Among them
might be seen a young girl, with a
wealth of golden hair like the violet's
hue, and lips like cherries. This was
the Princess E!izabeth; and all eyes
were turned toward her as slic seated
herself in the velvet cushioned pow
appropriated to the couit. The or-
ganist fixed his eyes on her and went
on playing. No tsooiier had the mu-
sie reached her cars than she started
as if a ghost had crossed her path.-The blood faded from her crimson
cheek, her lips quivered, and her
whole frame grew tremilous. At
last her eyes met those of the organistin a long yearning look, and the mel-
ody loat its joyous notes and once
xuore wailed and sighod and clamored.
"By faith," whispered the king to

his daughter, "this organist has a
master hand. Ilark ye, lie shall play
at your wedding."
The pale lips of the Princess part-ed, but she c-uld not -p rh wa

dumb with grief. Like one in a pain-
ful dreami, she saw the pale man at,
the irunn and heard the melody
which filled the vast edifice. Ah.!
full well she isnew who it was, why the
ins'trument seemed to breathe ou't the
agony of a tormented heart.
When the services were over and

the royal par'ty had left the cathedral,
ho stole away as mysteriously as lhe
had come. lHe was niot seen again
till the vesper hour, and then lie
appeared ini the organ loft and
coin cced his task. Whbile lie play-edl the veiled figure glided in and near
a shrine. TJhere she remained until
the wvorshippers dIisappeared whon the
sextoni touchedl her on thle shoulder
a d said:
"Madame ; everyb)ody has gone ex-

cept you and me, and .[ wishm to close
the door."

"Iam not ready to go yet ;" was
the reply "Ilave moe !"'
The semxton drew back into a shady

niichie, and watched and listened.--
TPhe myl sterious organist still kept his
post, but his head was bowed upon
his instrunment, and lhe could not see
the devotee. At length she rose from
the isle, and moving to the organ
loft pauised beside the organist.

'" Iertrami !'' she nnurmuitred.
Qick as thought the organist rais-

ed his hiead. Therewith the light, of
a l.unp, suspended to the arch above,
f.ll inrg uipon heri, stood thle Pri ncess
wiho had graced the royal pow that
(lay. The court dress of velvet, withI
its er'minle triramiings, the tiara, the
necklace, the bracelets, had been ex-
changed for a gray serge robe and a
thick veil, which was now pushedback from the fair girlish face.

"\ by are you here Bertram ?" ask-
ed the l'rinee-s.

"1 calme to bid you farewell ; and
as I dared riot venture into the palace,
I gained access to the cathedral by
bribing the bolh-ringer, and having
taken the seat of the (dead organist,
let my music breath out the adieu I
could not trust miy lips to utter."
A low moan was the only answer

and he continued:
''You are to be married to-mor-

row ?"'
'-Yes," aobbled the girl. "Oh!1

Rortram, what a trial it will be to
standI at tonder altar, and take upon
mne vows which will doom me to a
living death."'

"Thuink of me," rejoined the or-
ganist. '-Your royal father has re-
q1ueste(d me toi play' at lie wedd ing
and I have promised to lie hero. If I
were yonr eq1ual I could be the bride.
groom ins'eadl of the organist, but a
pioor mu idaan must give you up."

"[t is like rending .the soul and
Iody,asunder to part with you," said
tim rrl.-

"To-.night I may tell you this-tell
yoll how fondly I lore you; but in a
few hours it will be a sin ! Go, go,and God bleis you."

She waved him from her, as if she
would banish him while she had the
power to do so, but he-how was it
with him ? Ile aroso to leave her,then cane back, held her to his heart
in a long embrace and, with a half
smilothered farewell, left her.
The next morning dawned in cloud-

less splendor. At an eaily hour the
cathedral was -thrown open and th
sexton began to prepare for the wed-
ding. Flanin colored flowers nodded
by the wayside-flame colored leaves
came dashing down the trees and lay
in heaps upon the ground ; and the
iipe wheat waved like a golden sea,and berries drooped in rod and pur-ple clusters over the rooks along the
Rhine.
At length the palace gates were

opened and the royal party appeared,escorting the Princess Elizabeth to
the cathed ral, where the marriage wasto be solemnized.

It wasa bright pageant, far brighterthan the entwined foilago and blob-
somus1 where the tufts of plumes which
floated from the stately heads and festal
robes that streamed down over the
housing of the superb steeds.-
But the Princess, mounted on a
snowy palfry, and clad in a snow
white velvet, looked pale and sad ;and when on nearing the ohurch. he
heard a gush of organ music, which
though jubilant in sound, struok her
like a funeral knell-she trembled and
would have fallen to the earth, had
not a pago supported her. A few
minutes afterwards she entered the
cathedral. There with retinue stood
the royal bridegroom, whom she had
never before seen. But her glat-ceroved from him to the organ left
where she had expected that mysteri-
ous organist. le was gone, and she
was obliged to return the gracefulbow of the King, to whom she had
been betrothed from motives of poli-
cy. Mechanically she knelt at his
side on the altar stone-mechanicallylistened to the the services and made
the responses.
Then her husband drew her to him

in a convulsive embrace, and whisper-ed
'-lIizaboth, my queen, my wife,look up."
Trembling in every limb, she obey.ed. WNhy do those eyes thrill her sq1

Why did that smile bring a glow on
her cheeks ?
Ah ! though the King wore the roy-il purple and many a jeweled order

glittered on his breast., he seemed the
humble person who had been employ-ed to teach organ music, and had
taught her the lore of love.

"Elizabeth," murmured the mon-
arch, "Bertran 11offman the mysteri-
ous organist, and King Oscar (theRoyal Freemason) are one. Forgivethe strategem. I wished to marry
you, but would not drag to the altar
an unwilling bride. Your father was
in the secret."
While the tears of joy rained from

her blue eyes, the now made queenretuk-Te-d her husband's fond kisses,.afr once two hearts were mado
happy by a royal marriage.
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For alo in winnboro, 8. C., by
K WITCIIIN, McMA8TERt & BRTOFE.
Bya recent decision of the Internallevennie Commnissioner, any person enn sellthsBitte-s wIthout having a retail Li-
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G~OJD FURNITURE!
CIiEAP FJURNI[TURED/
JUST' received direct, from thle beat. facto.

* riest of New York and Boston. Consist-
ing of fine R{osewood ar.d Chesnut snita,comuplete anhogany and Walniut IBurcaus,Sofems, Divans., Parlor Chairs, Stands, &e.,1Bed 8teadls and Chnirs of fifteen different
grades each, Wardrobe,. Saloon Tables and
everything usually kept, In the Furniturelii e. which we propese to sell As cbenp ascani be bought anywhere In the State. Call
and sco. JOHiN AioINTYRE & Ci).oct 28 _____
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P JCoffee, Macker'el in Birrels. Hialf JBar,
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School for Young Ladies.
WVINNSl3ORO, 2. C'.

r011E noxt session of twenty
I. weeks, not Ineluidng the -

Summer holiday, will begin In
.June. Address

IIENJ. Rt. STUART,
Miss S. .A, FiNF.Y, Picpl

AsisantJ
Miss MAnIA A. Garr,LAnD,J

nmay 3-t8x8

Irish Petatoes.'
FIne let, Oranges, Leniens~ &eJps$Vea Iyd at AfeIN1VRB .

aprl 28,

TO PHYSICIANSe

N.w Yontt, August 1511h, 1868.

Allow me to call your attention to my

Preparation of Comupound E'xtract
Buchu.

The component parts are BUCTIV, LONN
LEAV, CUBEBS, JUNIPER (11I18.
MoUR OV IArtAttaro1.-iUchu, In va.

one. -Juniper Berries, by distillation, to
form a fine gin. Cubebs extracted by di4-
placement with spirits obtained from Junji-
per BIerries; very litile sugate is used, titan
a small proportion of spirit. It is more
palatable than any now in use.
Buchu. as prepared by Druggists, is of a

dark color. It is a plaut (hat emits It
fragrance; the action of a flamo desraysthis (its active principle), leaving a dark
and glutinous decoction. Mino is the color
of Ingredients. The Buchu in my prepara-tion predominates; the smallest quantity of
the other Ingredients are added, to prevent
fermentation, upon inspection, it will be
found not to be a Tincture, as made in
Phartmacopoa, nor is it, a Syrup-andtherefore can be used it cases where fever
or inflammation exist. It this, you have
the knowledge of the ingredienty and the
modo of preparation.
Hoping that you will favor it with a tri-

al, and that upon inspection It will ieet
with your approbation,

With a feeling.of confilence.
I am, very respectfully,

II. T. H ELMOOLD,
Chemist and Druggist,
of 16 Years' Experience.

[From the Largest Manufacturing Ohem-
ists in tho World.]

NovEmtcan, 4, 1854.
"I am acquainted wiit Mr. Ii. T. Ilratr.

noLD -, he occupied the Drug Stove opposite
my residence, and was successful in con-
ducting the business where others had not
been equally so before him. I have been
favorably Impressed with his chareter and
enterprise."

WILLIA \l WEIGITMAN.
Firm of Powers & %% eightman,

Manufacturing Chemists,
Ninth and Brown streets, Philadelphia.

Ilmnbold's Fluid Extract Buchu
ls the great specific for Universal Lassitude,
Prostration, &c.
The constitution, once affected wvithm Or-

ganic Weakness, requirits the aid of Medi-
cine to strengthen and invigorate the sys-
temi, which IllELMiIQLD'S EXTRLACT flU-
CHIU invarmably does. If no treatmnt ist
submitted to, Consutmption or iusanity e.m-
sues.

Heclmbold's Fluid Extract of Bui-
chut,

In affecions peculiar to Females' i.s tn-
equalled b'y any othier preparation, as in
Chlorosis, or Itetcution, Painfullness, or
Suppresslon of Customary Evacuations,
Ulcerated or Schirrums State of tihe Uterus,
and all complaints incident to the sex, or
the decline or change of life,

lleimbold's Flaid Exitract Buchu alid
Improved Rose Wash

Will radically exterminate from the system
diseases arising from habits of dissipation,
at little expense, little or no change int diet,
nt, inconvenience or oxposura completely
superceding those unpleasant andm danger-
o ts remedies, Copaiva and Mercury, in all
these diseases.

Use H[elnbold's Fluid Extract Blu-
chu

In all diseases of these organs, whether
existing int male or female, from whatever
cause originating, and no matter of how
long etpnding. It. Is pleasant in taste and
odor, "immediate" in act ion, andl more
strengthening thatn any of thme preparations
of Barek or Iron,
Those suffering from broken-down or

delicate cnstitutions, procure the remedy
at once.

The reader must be aware that, however
slight may be the attack of time above dis-
eases, It Is certain to affect the bodily htealthm
and mental powers.

All the above disease. require the aid of
a Diuretic. lIELMBDOLD'8 EXTRACT BlU.OHOU is the great Dinretic.

Sold by Druggists everywhere PareO-$1 26 per' bettle, or 8 bottles for $6.50.Delivered to any address. Describe symp-toms in all commnunications.
Address
IL T. XELMilOLD,
Drbg and OhemlocAl Warehouse,

694 Broadway, New Yo&k.

Wofte are Genuine
Unaless done up in steel-engraved wrapper,witp fao-simIle of amy Chemiceal Warehouse,and signed.

.
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"gAT SWHT
B. F. DAVIDSON & CO.,

JYA VE AGAIN UNFURLED THEIR

"BANNER TO THM BREEZE
--ANNF,D 11Y TEI 1ALKY WIVND8 OF-

E IbTZFG- A.]\TD CT]MlEE !
P. 1).lvi1reetnly returnod from fie WOILD RAlNOWNIEZ) Mh'I'ROI'CWith an (if, Ils flie and well selected stocku of Choico

A'Wht t e3'itl'vriiglow forCASh.
.%.wo.1:d tv.i'4 sp1eciil atttention to our Dltt. 000b.S DI-A RTMIENT, only 64

ing a call fri(om the l"afles, evenl those of ithe m11.st Ulpricious tstes.
For I:tlien', Mcus', Misses' anld Boys' wear, we livo no rival in tarket. And ii

ie sid hitiv(w we are inakinig in )RY'00OW, is alrin1itlg 1o eveln heariof
Call it'd examilne our stock atid see for yourselves, that bargains A'C/1 and lAR'

to be obtalued at
api 19 33. . 300X%-%P'iC%M 3.-. t C Ooss.

d

K,.

The "CARO .I.4 FRl'/7'/. /X/?," ik nde from lhe Phosphales of' Soth1Cai'
and is pronouncei by va11s11. clemiisis, one of' the best Mantiures k1niiwn, only i
Peruvian O'41an1o in its Fert-ilizing l'r-oierties. These h'Itophiclvs are lie retinin.s u
inct Iail and sea aniris, and loos.-ess quitlities ol llt greae-st value o t the agrictst. We annex the Italysis of' l'rosessor Sh1epard.

"I, \-0itAATOIY O' 'I'llE EIICA OFC1,1,1-:01" SOUTR CARIOLIU
Analysis of a samnple of Carolina Pettilizer, personally selected.

Moisture expelled at 2120 F,
Organic Matter, with some water of combination expelled at a low red heat,
Fixed Ingrediona,
Ammonia,
Phesporio Acid-Soluble, 6.96 Equivalent to 11.27 Soluil Phosphate of
Iusoluble, 6.17 E juivalent to 13.48 Insoluble (b ine).

18.13 21.75 Phosphate of Lime.
Sulphuric Ae'd, 11.01 Equivalent to 23.665 Sulphate of Lito.
Sulphate of Potash, 80
Sulphate of Soda, 3.50
Sitid, 11.0)
On the strengths of these results I am glad to certify to the superiority of the C

na Ferlilizer, C. U. 811 EPA R .).We aill furnish this excellent PRTJfdXEl to Plant ers and others at 10 per
2,000 Ihs. (lEG. W . WILIAMS & CO.

oct 9-.ly Fa,ct<

New_Advertisements, Th ret.BsanCha
(ESTABLISHED 1830.)- O

WELCH & G RIFWFITI[S,
SAWIIS! AXES.! 54AWS!

Saws of all descrip,tions. Axes, Belting ' IUUi '
andl mill furnishings. Circunlar' Saws withI 1~~
solid Teeth, or with P'~at. Adjustable
Points, superior to tall Insert ed Teeth Saws.

f- Prica Reducevd. iilODg~ L ~~C i
ligSend for Pico List antd Circulars.%ijg ---- -* ____

WEI,AC iI & O IllFFITHS,
Boston. Manss., or J)et.roit, lcht. Tat,Agn.

STAR SPANGLED BANNER. liennwhwilttasorAn.
A large 40-column paper, Ledger size, il- s i it n htoal ;py

Iustrated. Devoted to sketches, poetry drs .Mno itnd
wit, humor, gentuine fun, nonsense (of a sen- ___ _________

sibile kind,) atnd to the exposure of Swin ID RSP8I~4S
dIling, hunmbugs, &c., Only 75 centsa year,
nnid a superb engravinig "Evangelinei," A uerle'(o sha rc 1l-2x2 feet, gratis, 80.000 circulation,.yml.SOKL&C. hre
Mloney refutnded to all who ask It. It isMs.
widle.awake, fear'ess,truthfu,l. Try it now. UEadlrdgot-sasfr
75 ets. a year. Specimens free. Address ni fc,isaldeeips
"Banner," Hindsdale, N. II. At sotTo,BxP hld

Book Agents Wanted. cin
"Ladies of the White Hfouse." No oppo,OANY Fsinlon0

sition Steel enigravings. Rapid sa les farnn-40pqe; loh.
For circualars, address U. S. Publishing Cc' o ndr-,ok a ulIntuti
N. Y., Cincinnati and thIicago. al h edrt acnt ihrs

NeW hook.in,ardhnedofohrutotsc
Agents sell 100 per' week. Price S5. its.~tl 0~ o'Address L. Stebbinas, Hartford, Ct. vts&o.N.41 ehEith.

Meadville Theological School. 'ildpla.flY-
Unitarian ; edcontes Ministers ; $100 g~A SKVU OTRc igi

year' to ponor students ; beginis Aug. 29.SetQiiei las(it. i
Apply to A. A. Liv'ermaore, Mendville, Pa. 'Mr ySers ar&C,Ct

Inventors who wish to take out. Letters
Patentt are advised to counsel with MNSs & ____

Co., edItors of the ScIentific Amierican, who
have prosecuted claims before the Patett
Office for over twenty years. Their Amte- J. fOT 1018 ils htg
rican andI Etiropean Patent. Agencey is he '.i'- N
roost extensive In the wiorlid. Charges l-as lut, ia.Bxe,~ sty
thtan any other reliable ager.cy. A pamph..Wrs,Tacey' orsa
let cotntaining ft:ll intuctions1 to intventorste oes okhos etrW
is Sent. gratis.,aiiBos ok nEiute e

MUNN & CO., 87 Park flow, N. Y. frsl t

Sugar Cane and Sorghum Mills,
Evaporators ail Horse Powers, embody-

ing all the reeent. Improvements and takIn'gthte lead of every kina in the market. Man- e G os
utfacturr:d by Gleo. L. SquieCr & Biro., Bff'a-lo, Now York. Eithitr Sugar or Sorgo tde'n' ltf'Sos rgn

Mrtasfor 1870 sent free... eahr'rb,rom, ilCtlt,

HavIng Palntito Trees will hear of s6me-hs,fad o.AvrltofLm
thing reitly to their advantage by enolos- hlettdPros snen,Pce
lng $1to Rt. L. WillIams, Andenried, Car. tm,;e,&.8ae~:eit
bon 4co,, Psi....

F1ortune Telling Cards. AS
Tell tny eop's.age, the' aipount..of 'ea&64

money In their pockets, the numberthought tf, e., Mailed to t nj address foi alf,dl Alo§lcsrste

ots. nedselighreand honorable ;epays $*

NI1 A DVEAMI.SElENI'S.
W ANTI)---Everylbody can get rich.

Arlicles ctiirely new and stalc.
Agents Wanted in every fowl. Fitst appli-
otion Secure prefereice. Addrels liilghes
& luitglieg, 32 Iligh Street, Louisville, Ky.
P.llING, COtINU AND SLICING MA-

Cill NH.-Four turns to niln apple. Sold at
(ore4 1). 1I. Whittemnore, Manufacturer,

Worcester, Mass.

MONTVALE S11U1 NGS, 1870.
f'11118 F avorjite Futmmei(r lIesor, siIinted

T? Bn!"1:un4conty,EastTen., will ble
opetn for lie reception of visit.rs oi tihe 1st
of .11i1e.
The 1n1al:oil beneficial aes lt e ttenliig

Omu uw: of, Ilbese n%nteru inl-l c103 dc.
ran11gewe1nts413 of the

Liver, liowtl-s, Kilidne%; ni kirl, in, and the
tCute of' Chronic Discases. alte.st
their Medivin-1l 'roperics

The bu1tildiigs lit Motilvale have heenl re.
paired, refittvil and repainted, mild every-

Iltiig put inl good otler.
All Icl nec ries for ijieiniti aml

10crtin ait, the best watering places will
bu fouid hitre.

Tile faWilitie 1 ' fr anclinig N0t1vil0this
i-scasontire increased by the extension of
Ithe Kn1oxville & Charleston Rilro, a nld

I fact regilai t rins a ritutiling to %laryviUt,
whence pasetigers are conveyel inl coaches
to tho .Iprings, Iline .iles distant,

Htes of Board,
Per Diiy. S2 60 ; per Week, $10 0O ; per
'NI(iIthII, 60 00.

AddreNs for Ppamphich cnininig analy
WI131 Miu anlddescriptionls of' Water, "Re.

JOSEl'Il L. KING, Ktilxvtll, Tenn.

YOUR ATTENTION
iS CORDIALLY INVITUD TO 'iIIR

"llenderson Cotm(y, Kentucky Land Sale"

Grand Prize Scheme
aiterprime, CIIA RTEE'D hy the Legis--

lature if Kentucky, and endorsed ant re-
commended by overy leming oficial in tle

ftte. and tipwarils of 300 of' her mo:It
prominent, cilizeiis.

511 Prizes, $1,2
Comprising lth richest river bottoi (obnc-

C)o r:trm-s in tIte wenithy county of uncii.
deisoin Ky., with all their apptirtenanecs.

Capital Priz, $150,0 0 a
Smallest Prize, $s0!

Qt Abo -tbot. Z420,000 in Greenbacks, being
thle enitire rent moinleY of1 thle pro1wrly for
theo yeari 1860 and 1870, which w.ill ble tiis.
Iributel to the wintiners (if thIe first. seven
prizes reqpectively. Heiit oi7 t he

irrm for 1D8tm, wa, ::12 per iere, nid it is
0onifidently expected Ith:.t they will ckqual or
surpass this itgure for 1870.

Ticketk Five, Dollars.
Fiml ilrawi,-, Jie 9ti, 187O. at ltonic

Tepl. LW le, .:Y. I4lm!redq1s ',f' our
best citizvw4, hin%e givens unquamlifil!d cevil-

orl to 1iente an1.1 (ndor'em nts of this linagnifi.
cent " , l enlterprize.

E.very dol'. veFted by ickief h7oldr..
i-i held in Its by6' t le Comllio.s:miIllersfp.
!,oinledl by I,he Legislatuire, tililil Ilhe draw-,
ing trikes place and Ip iZCs are deliverc 1.

16, 70 lin order to IIVC yOM HI tCIctP prope'ly
reviistered, btly at. oice ot' yoir IneaIrest

I 11) 1genvt , 0tr 1et it by Expre.4s (pllreplid),
Draft, P. 0. money order, or registeied

7 lettter t) either cf lit foilowiig 1inan111cia"iullO igeis who will Crnisi full descriptive
cimculars :

L. 11. Lyne, Cash'r Farmers llank, Hell.
derson, Ky 1.. 11. Alex.atutler. Commer
cial Blik, Lolli-ville, Ky.: ,John C. LI..
I ham, 'res. Batik, IlNpkinsvile. Iy i
Jaies L DhIlam. Commercial lasik. PaIt.

rn a Ky. ; BG. 'lona4 CwOh. 0.. nu1
r. J114pi'r Lexitmiot. Ky ; W. 11. Tyler, Ca*h-

ier Deposit iC , OweIsboro. Kv.

Goi-I C'lub A p;eits wanted ever'ywhiere.
i'. WA NTED EVERY Wit E ,

lest 'IA Al.1M IlN. Farmte"-s andi others to "ill
-ta Ne w Artiiele ini gre it demiamil. s il1tOt

madec by one A gi-nt his fir'stinothI. Ad.
dress 0 EO. MelA'l Il llUN & t'0.X Nash-'

vill, Tnn. orW. ii. $EAT'ON & CO.
ie'Olean. . La.

Por Puire Water, time
this celeburatedl Pump, ' , S.G 1TILY

. enieytsees

good otd-fasehtonedplLA
wooden Pump, and ,
cost tss than ha!f the *

'ry mon' y. Easily arranigod
ls' so as toi be non-freeztiig,

) per andin uconst iuction to simplo
. tha any one can put It up and.
"keep It in repair.e
'THE BEST AND CHEAPEST PUMP HU0'J MADE.

coat's CharlIotte, Columbia and August
Rail Road.

phia,V
Cos.tr ait IA, Dc. 2.7, 1 96.

Bol Fr lIE following Passeniger Schedtile wil
Trhiu .L go into eff'ecton this Roind on and af'to
o eta. Sunday, next, 25th inst.:

pr.Leave Aiigtiaa, at d.00 a n
g ad. " ('ohin,a S. C., aL. 410 p ni

,w. " Winnisboro, 11.4h0 a
ir'eet, " (hrteri, I .4t p a
im Arrive ni Chi'rloftn, N. C. d 20 p ii

-Making close conniectioins with Trains oh
I. for North Carolina lload for all points North
nino, and Faust.
nists, OiDSUH

Leave Char'lot to, N. C, at 10.80 a n.
" Chester, 1.26 p m
4i Winnshoro, 2.57 p m

" Columnbia (6.07 p mn
Arrive at Augusta '. 61) p mn

Macking close coiinectioiis with Trains ot
icCentral anid (Georgi a Rtailronds for' Savan-
nnhtal, andh all pmints int Fior'la, Macon, Co.

"ui', htthubus, MtIontgomenry, Mlobile, New Orleans,

I oth-t Sehnia, (ha t tnooga, MIeiipjhi-, Nttehvillhe,
itos i 1ontisvillhe, l'inicinnati, St. Lotuis, and all

&cpoints Soth and] West.
'Palnee Sleuping Cars on all 'NightI Train.

Through T1ickets sold, innd Blaggage chteckeid
)E. to all principal poinits. thsioie n

* £*' Pitssetngersi by bsruegig
North, have choIce of' hree .liffetet route'.

C. IHOU J'NJI T1, Suiperintendten'it.
E. r oinstv, Genct al Freight andi 'Tink.

Soeet Agent. ' de2

ndia Private and Trancient
BOARDinG,

Lan. l
lyrds,

.3Ja A. Hendrix,
N COitNERoF TAff -W. Alt I, ' 0ria s'TriiETa,

1heal 00LUMBTA. S. C.
dNitU.E'NorMA anAzary.

fahbR

lp-

WE are now raceiving one of the
best selecteil Stock of (O()0D.- Wo
have had sin c the war. Suen goods

icaper thani btl'Ictho walr,
Goods always nt Columbia prices,
n111d som styles
TEN I'l-li CENT '11EAPI-3t.

CALL AND GAT .\R.1GAINS1

Brinjg the CASH to

MADD BRO'S & COTI
nprl 1:3

INNENSE
AND

UNPRECEDENTED
DECLINE IN PRICES!
N extenive assortment of all styles o'

L1 80001M, withl manily firlieles entfirely
new,just received and now on exhibition.

Every Article a Bargain I
As Cheap nsany Market !

BRING THE GREENBACKS
AND G'T BARGAINS'l

GOODS SHOWN WITH PLEASURE,
I10 1. N. WITls.

Fertilizers! Fertilizers I
IAVING svemure -C41 li.-\een forFair

-Ld Coily for 0he 'U'ilow1 inlg Ferlili-
zers:
Solble Paciltie (unln,
l,11gh's ItW l1ne Super-Phosphate,
The C:I rohn iFerl il izer,
Rithodes' Super Iliospiato,
OIelilla GoIuno,

('4111on I-ood,
aN l:i A 1nuiloinled.

Cc-mr d .\lid Pliosplhte of Lime, for
colill'ti ngip Willt dhill sevdl;
And Zell's Amininiated Bozne Super-
I am noe prepreld touplye my ierc'uls

wi(oh ny ofhe abiv'- is U.w as' he 5-iino'
can he' purchaed in ny her Iim11r-

kit witi reigh amul ra111ge .ideid. Call
at I uivto(e und g±et eIrettlrs descriptive of
heir re'pectlive merails.

feb 1. 1 Si(

DRE~SSGOODS

G-OLD]'JEICOES!

Mozamicindies at iabout half wha trihey sold
fori laust year.

a fime slock of' Caimereiii' Sits, Linenl anld
Cot toniade .'acks and Pantils, liussia K(ras
andii TJowets t re,i'liue'd pricesi for ca sh at.

iETlCilIN McMIASTERt & uinicEi.

Comiensed Milk~
Icel and Mioss, Flavoring Extraets. Con.

centrated Lyvo, Toilet Soapsii, Perfutnery
Toi0jlet Powderlci, Morin Ie, 'tc P iu Ki'er,
French Blacking, &c., &c.

i( ETPCIllN, McMASTR & Ii 1 . 1i0IE.
april 9

-ESTABLISHED 1859.

WinIsbior'O and Fairfield D)islrict, thatt I
hanve~ a full asrsort ment of Walches, .Jewelry,Clocks, Spectacles, &o., aliways on hand,
an,I will sell at the0lowest prices, and wouldirespeo-fully ask thea ctiIinace of the
patronage oif may old frienids and cuistors.
All goodsr warranedl as represented. I am

prepared'0( to do all kind (ifWaltch and Jlew,
elr'y work andl have alwnys a good (ltock of'
mateil on hand, and will gunaran teo sat is-
faction. Ali W.oik warranted.

CI lllI.ES MU1I,Elt,Recond dloor from Col. lion's tOflice.
a1p180

Tailoring.
r' 31IE subscribjer begs to inform his old

I cusioneres andl fle p,uhlio generally
that ho liuis opjenied a Tfailor Shop ill t19
old Fairfield llel, where lie will be pleas-
ed to sea all w ho wish work don1 Int 11ho
best and latest styles.
may 10-1 Gn . II. PA RtK1ER.

JSTOTIO'FD..
. Coinstruct ion of tile spire of thle WInnas-

boro Market IlilSO. TIhe ,dani und sp eeji,
ceationstfor the work, Cetminb saeti by canlmt
on lie (Clerk of' Conneil ,.

may 8. WITll?RS,'Cletk.

r[UTT'S Sarsapar'illa, Tngi~ 'sEIssenceof JA-
I.miaGinger and 't'ntt's Liver' Pill.F"or aan by

KItTCilIN. MoMASTER & billtCE.mnau 1'7


